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Summary

1. Earlier snowmelt at high latitudes advances above-ground plant phenology, thereby affect-

ing water, nutrient and carbon cycles. Despite the key role of fine roots in these ecosystem pro-

cesses, phenological responses to earlier snowmelt have never been assessed below-ground.

2. We experimentally advanced snowmelt in two contrasting plant community types (heath and

meadow) in northern Sweden and measured above- and below-ground phenology (leaf-out, flow-

ering and fine root growth). We expected earlier snowmelt to advance both above- and below-

ground phenology, and shrub-dominated heath to bemore responsive thanmeadow.

3. Snow melted on average 9 days earlier in the manipulated plots than in controls, and soil

temperatures were on average 0�9 °C higher during the snowmelt period of 3 weeks. This

resulted in small advances in above-ground phenology, but contrary to our expectations, root

phenology was unresponsive, with root growth generally starting before leaf-out. These

responses to the snowmelt treatment were similar in both plant community types, despite

strong differences in dominating plant functional types and root properties, such as root length

and turnover.

4. The lack of a response in root phenology, despite warmer soil temperatures and above-

ground phenological advances, adds evidence that above-ground plant responses might not be

directly translated to below-ground plant responses, and that our understanding of factors

driving below-ground phenology is still limited, although of major importance for water,

nutrient and carbon cycling.

Key-words: alpine, arctic, climate change, fine roots, phenology, root growth, root produc-

tion, snowmelt

Introduction

Recent climate change has altered phenology (the timing

of recurring life-history events), and has led to an earlier

start of the growing season over much of the Northern

Hemisphere (Pau et al. 2011; Wolkovich et al. 2012; Xu

et al. 2013). The strongest advances have been observed in

seasonally snow-covered ecosystems at high latitudes and

altitudes (Høye et al. 2007), which experience higher than

average warming (IPCC 2013), and where the timing of

snowmelt is a universally important driver of the start of

the growing season and thus plant development (Dunne,

Harte & Taylor 2003; Wipf & Rixen 2010; Diez et al.

2012; Iler et al. 2013; Richardson et al. 2013; Bjorkman

et al. 2015). Changes in plant phenology have been shown

to affect plant fitness, reproduction and population

dynamics (Cleland et al. 2012; Diez et al. 2012; Cara-

Donna, Iler & Inouye 2014), and to impact ecosystem pro-

cesses such as cycles of water, carbon and nutrients

(Richardson et al. 2013). However, studies on the role of

an earlier snowmelt on plant phenology have thus far

solely focused on above-ground phenology, despite the

widely acknowledged importance of plant roots for many

ecosystem processes.

Root dynamics remain one of the least understood

aspects of ecosystems (Wookey et al. 2009; Smithwick

et al. 2014; Iversen et al. 2015), even though a large por-

tion of plant biomass is situated below-ground (Mokany,*Correspondence author. E-mail: g.blumewerry@gmail.com
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Raison & Prokushkin 2006) and fine root production and

turnover represent around 32% of terrestrial net primary

production in boreal forests (Yuan & Chen 2010) and up

to 90% in tundra (Iversen et al. 2015). Fine roots also play

a disproportionally large role in water, carbon and nutri-

ent cycling (Finzi et al. 2015; McCormack et al. 2015), as

they are the plant–soil interface for water and nutrient

uptake, and the pathway for photosynthetically fixed car-

bon into the soil. About 30–50% of all assimilated carbon

is allocated below-ground, where it stimulates soil micro-

bial activity both through exudation of 15–25% of the car-

bon as labile compounds, and via litter inputs of dead

roots (Kuzyakov 2002; Schmidt et al. 2011). The timing of

root production, i.e. root phenology, influences the sea-

sonal uptake of water and nutrients, as well as carbon

fluxes to the soil (Nord & Lynch 2009; Schmidt et al.

2011; McCormack et al. 2014a). Yet, data on root phenol-

ogy from natural ecosystems remain scarce, particularly so

from high latitudes, and the drivers of root phenology are

poorly understood (Smithwick et al. 2014; Iversen et al.

2015; Radville et al. 2016).

While most terrestrial biosphere models assume syn-

chronous plant growth above- and below-ground (Smith-

wick et al. 2014; Iversen et al. 2015), recent studies

indicate that these processes are largely asynchronous in

many ecosystems (Abramoff & Finzi 2015), and might be

particularly detached in high latitude systems (Blume-

Werry et al. 2016; Sloan, Fletcher & Phoenix 2016).

Assessing changes in root phenology in response to various

climate change factors is thus important to enable terres-

trial biosphere models to correctly model future ecosystem

processes (Smithwick et al. 2014; Iversen et al. 2015; War-

ren et al. 2015). For example, warmer temperatures early

in the season can induce earlier root growth in arctic tun-

dra (Sullivan & Welker 2005) and temperate trees (McCor-

mack et al. 2014b). Whether and how root phenology

responds to earlier snowmelt, a key factor in high altitude

and latitude systems, remains unknown. Since the growing

season is short, and the period of snowmelt represents a

time of relatively high nutrient availability in these gener-

ally nutrient-poor systems (Brooks, Williams & Schmidt

1996; Edwards et al. 2006), it seems likely that below-

ground phenology will shift in response to snowmelt tim-

ing. On the other hand, given the uncertainty concerning

controls of root phenology, earlier snowmelt might impact

the timing of root growth in unexpected ways.

It is known from above-ground phenology that local

responses to earlier snowmelt can differ between plant

communities or even single species, despite the overall

trend of earlier green-up and earlier flowering (Forrest,

Inouye & Thomson 2010; Wipf 2010; Diez et al. 2012;

Semenchuk, Elberling & Cooper 2013). For example,

flowering phenology has been shown to be most respon-

sive to earlier snowmelt in evergreen dwarf shrubs, fol-

lowed by deciduous dwarf shrubs and forbs, and finally

grasses (Wipf & Rixen 2010). Similar differences may

prevail below-ground, as plant functional types can differ

in root phenology (Abramoff & Finzi 2015; Iversen et al.

2015; Sloan, Fletcher & Phoenix 2016), and evergreen

species might be able to supply recent photosynthates for

root growth earlier in the season than deciduous ones.

In addition, plant functional types might differ in

amount and location of stored carbohydrates. In

Fennoscandia, heath and meadow communities, differing

in both species composition and soil conditions, co-occur

at all elevations from subalpine birch forest to high

alpine tundra (Sundqvist et al. 2011; Milbau et al. 2013).

Whether and how their phenology responds in a similar

way to earlier snowmelt above- and below-ground has

not been investigated, although important for future

ecosystem functioning.

To better understand how climate change in seasonally

snow-covered ecosystems influences phenology, and root

phenology in particular, we experimentally advanced

snowmelt and measured commonly assessed above-ground

phenological parameters (flowering and leaf-out), as well

as below-ground phenology (fine root growth) in northern

Sweden. We did this in both heath and meadow, which are

two co-dominant but contrasting plant communities in

subarctic regions.

We hypothesized that (i) earlier snowmelt will advance

both above- and below-ground phenology, and (ii) shrub-

dominated heath communities will be more responsive to

an earlier snowmelt, both above- and below-ground, com-

pared to meadows given the early start of photosynthesis

in evergreen dwarf shrubs and their responsiveness to

snowmelt in flowering phenology.

Materials and methods

STUDY S ITE

The study was carried out at the foot of the east-facing slope of

Mount Nuolja, located c. 2 km west of the Abisko Scientific

Research Station in northernmost Sweden (68°210 N 18°450 E) at
an elevation of c. 400 m a.s.l. The bedrock consists of metagray-

wacke, phyllite and mica schist (SGU, Sveriges Geologiska

Unders€okning, www.sgu.se). The site is characterized by a subarc-

tic climate with a mean annual temperature of �0�1 °C, a mean

July temperature of 11�6 °C and a mean annual precipitation of

335 mm (all meteorological data are from 1981 to 2010, Abisko

Scientific Research Station, 380 m.a.s.l., www.polar.se). Snow

cover is usually persistent from early October to late May

(Andrews et al. 2011). The tree line is at c. 550 m a.s.l., below

which there is a very open subalpine birch forest formed by Betula

pubescens ssp. czerepanovii (mountain birch), which is often

polycormic (multistemmed) and generally low-growing (2–3 m)

(Tømmervik et al. 2004). This forest type is widespread in

Fennoscandia (Wehberg, Thannheiser & Meier 2005). We

conducted our study in two co-dominant but contrasting plant

community types in the understorey, namely heath and meadow

(see Table S1, Supporting Information for a species list). Heath

communities are dominated by evergreen and deciduous dwarf

shrubs and have lower plant species richness and diversity than

meadows, which are dominated by forbs (Sundqvist et al. 2011;

Milbau et al. 2013). Heath communities are also characterized by

low pH and nitrogen availability, whereas meadow communities

have higher soil pH and are found in relatively fertile patches
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(Bj€ork et al. 2007; Sundqvist et al. 2011; Milbau et al. 2013). From

the end of May to mid-July, the sun never sets at the study site.

EXPER IMENTAL DESIGN

Our study design consisted of 28 paired plots, of which half were

in each heath and meadow communities and one randomly

selected plot per pair received the treatment of earlier snowmelt,

resulting in seven replicates per treatment and community type.

Sites had similar slopes, aspects, and topography to exclude con-

founding effects of these factors. Soil temperatures were measured

hourly in each plot with iButtons (1-wire Termochron, DS1921G,

Maxim Integrated, San Jose, CA, USA), which were installed at

the end of October 2013 at the same depth as root observations,

i.e. 10 cm below the surface. From these, we calculated average

daily soil temperature values for each plot. We also de-seasona-

lised the soil temperature data for analysis by subtracting the aver-

age daily value from all plots (of both treatments and both

vegetation types) from the daily value of each individual plot, such

that values above zero indicate a higher than average value and

values below zero a lower than average value. This was done to

control for the generally increasing soil temperatures over the

course of the experiment.

SNOW MANIPULAT IONS

We measured snow depth once a week from 7 April 2014

(DOY = 97) onwards until melting accelerated in the beginning of

May, thereafter twice a week until snow had melted completely.

We reduced the snow cover by accelerating the melting process

with a 1�5 9 1�5 m large black fabric (designed for weed control

in gardens, Clas Ohlson, Insj€on, Sweden) on top of the snow sur-

face, ensuring similar inputs of water and nutrients from the snow

on the control and treatment plots. The black fabric was put on

the snow surface once the snow depth had decreased to below

70 cm (22nd April, DOY = 112, for the first plots) and was

removed when snow depth was below 30 cm to reduce stress by

altering light conditions under the snow. The remaining snow was

removed by hand, down to the top of the tallest plants and then

left to melt naturally.

ABOVE-GROUND PHENOLOGY

We monitored above-ground phenology by recording the furthest

phenological stage of each species in the central 1 m2 of each plot.

Phenology was categorized into three stages: first leaf (unfolding

in the case of chamaephytes, emerging from the soil in the case of

hemicryptophytes and cryptophytes), maturation of first flower

(corolla is open, or stigma is receptive), and senescence of the last

flower (petals falling, seeds have begun to develop). We started

with these observations when most plots were emerging out of the

snow (23 May 2014, DOY = 143), and monitored twice a week

until the beginning of July (DOY = 188). Data are presented only

for species that occur in >50% of the plots in at least one of the

vegetation types. Flower senescence was not included in the data

presentation or analyses because this phenological state was only

reached in a small subset of species during the duration of our

experiment.

BELOW-GROUND PHENOLOGY

We used minirhizotrons to monitor below-ground phenology.

These consist of transparent tubes (cellulose acetate butyrate) bur-

ied in the soil, and a digital camera system (Bartz Technology

Corporation, Carpinteria, CA, USA), with which we took pictures

of the soil interface, including roots. As the position of the camera

is fixed with an indexing handle, it is possible to repeatedly

observe the same spot. Minirhizotrons thus are a non-destructive

method, allowing observations of temporal development of fine

roots in-situ (Johnson et al. 2001). In each of the plots, one 93 cm

long tube with 5 cm internal diameter was installed horizontally

at 10 cm below the surface at natural steps in the terrain, so that

the entrance of the tube was exposed. Tape and a lid on the

exposed part prevented light from entering the tubes. Installation

took place in August 2011, allowing the vegetation ample time to

recover from the disturbance before measurements began on the 9

May 2014 (DOY = 129). On this date, five plot pairs (10 minirhi-

zotrons) were measured, and additional ones were added succes-

sively at each measurement time as the snow cover declined, with

the full set of 28 minirhizotrons being measured from 26 May

onwards (DOY = 146). We measured weekly until the 2 July

(DOY = 183), resulting in a total of nine root sampling events.

In each tube, we measured root growth, i.e. elongation of exist-

ing roots and the appearance of new roots, between measurement

rounds. At the end of the experiment, total root length was mea-

sured along the full length of the meadow tubes, and in a ran-

domly selected but constant subset of 10 pictures for each heath

tube. The latter corresponds to 23% of observed tube area and

was done due to very high root density in the heath community.

All root length and growth measurements were done in ROOT-

FLY version 2.0.2 (Birchfield & Wells, Clemson University, Clem-

son, SC, USA).

We sampled below-ground phenology less frequently than

above-ground phenology, because time intervals of up to 3 weeks

have been shown to give robust estimates of root production in

different ecosystems, two of which were subarctic and close to our

study site (Balogianni, Blume-Werry & Wilson 2016), and our

weekly measurements were thus much more frequent than that.

Furthermore, since root growth is measured by increments in

length over time, it is less sensitive to the frequency of sampling

compared to date of leaf-out or flowering.

DATA ANALYSES

All statistics and visualizations were done in R (version 3.2.3)

using the packages LME4 (version 1.1-10), lmerTest (version 2.0-

29), sciplot (version 1.1-0) and nlme (version 3.1-122). We tested

for differences in snowmelt timing between the treatments,

between plant community types and their interactions with a lin-

ear mixed effect model with treatment and plant community type

as fixed factors and plot pair (block) as random factor (package

NLME). Differences in de-seasonalised soil temperatures were tested

in a similar way.

For above-ground phenology, we analysed when the first leaf

was unfolded with a linear mixed effect model with treatment and

plant community type as fixed factors and species nested within

plot pair as random factor (package NLME). We similarly analysed

when the first flower was mature. In addition, we also analysed

the first leaf and flower phenology for each plant species sepa-

rately with a linear mixed effect model with treatment as a fixed

factor and plot pair as a random factor to see which species were

driving the observed pattern. Below-ground phenology (root

growth) was analysed with a linear mixed effect model with treat-

ment, plant community type and day of year as fixed factors, and

plot pair nested in day of year as random factor to account for

repeated measurements (package LME4). We did this both for the

whole time period of the experiment (13 May–2 July), as well as

specifically for the snowmelt period (13 May–2 June). Differences

in root length at the end of the experiment were tested for with a

linear mixed effect model with treatment and plant community

type as fixed factors and plot pair as random factor (package

NLME). We analysed whether assumptions of normality and
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homogeneity of variance of the residuals were met by examining

normal qq-plots and residual vs. fitted plots of the model, respec-

tively. Root length and root growth data were square root-

transformed to improve fit.

Results

SNOWMELT T IM ING AND SOIL TEMPERATURES

Snow melted around mid-May and on average 9 � 1�2
days (mean � SE) earlier in the manipulated plots com-

pared to the control of the same pair, in both heath and

meadow (Fig. 1, Table 1, for snow depth see Fig. S1).

Average daily air temperatures during the snowmelt period

ranged from �0�6 to 11�7 °C at the Abisko Scientific

Research Station, and generally increased towards the end

of the snowmelt period. Minimum daily air temperatures

regularly dropped below freezing, even towards the end of

the snowmelt period, and went as low as �3�2 °C

(Fig. S2). Soil temperatures at 10 cm depth in our experi-

ment started out at around 0 °C and increased to around

5 °C at the end of the snowmelt period (DOY = 129–150,
Fig. 1). During winter, soils either did not freeze due to

the insulating snow cover, or only did so during January

or February returning to around 0 °C afterwards (data

not shown), which is why we did not measure thaw depth.

The earlier snowmelt in the manipulated plots increased

soil temperatures by 0�9 °C compared to ambient condi-

tions during the snowmelt period of 3 weeks, but soil tem-

peratures were similar between plant community types (all

tested on de-seasonalised values, Table 1, Fig. S3).

ABOVE-GROUND PHENOLOGY

The first leaves appeared in the beginning of June

(DOY = 152), and were 4 days earlier in the meadow than

in the heath communities (Fig. 2a, Table 2). Earlier snow-

melt led to a slightly but significantly earlier appearance of

the first leaf compared to ambient conditions (1�5 days),

and the two plant community types did not differ in their

responsiveness to the snowmelt treatment. The maturation

of the first flower in mid-June (DOY = 165) did not differ

between plant community types (Fig. 2b), but was also

slightly (0�5 days), but significantly, earlier with earlier

snowmelt. Again, there was no difference in responsiveness

to the snowmelt treatment between the plant community

types.

Although we found an overall shift in phenology, only a

few individual species (of those present in >50% of the

(a)

(b)

Fig. 1. Day of year of melt-out (boxplots),

and soil temperatures (lines and dots) at

10 cm depth in control (light grey boxplots

and dots) and early snowmelt (dark grey

boxplots and dots) plots during the snow-

melt period in (a) heath and (b) meadow

communities, n = 7, dots are means � SE,

boxplots show median and whiskers extend

to data points 1�5 times the interquartile

range from the box. Day of year 135 is 15

May. Weekly root measurements were

taken between day of year 129–183.

Table 1. Effect of snowmelt treatment, plant community type

(heath or meadow) and their interaction on snowmelt timing and

soil temperatures (tested on de-seasonalised values)

Source of variation

Snowmelt Soil temperatures

F P F P

Snowmelt treatment (T) 54�91,12 <0�0001 87�01,556 <0�0001
Plant community (P) 2�21,12 0�17 0�11,12 0�76
T 9 P 0�01,12 0�91 0�11,556 0�77

Significant differences in bold, n = 7.
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plots in each plant community type), responded to the

snowmelt treatments (Table 2). These were four species

regarding first leaf emergence (Empetrum hermaphroditum,

3 days earlier; Geranium sylvaticum, 4 days earlier; Melam-

pyrum pratense, 6 days earlier; Vaccinium vitis-idaea,

3 days earlier) and four species regarding maturation of

the first flower (E. hermaphroditum, 6 days earlier; M. pra-

tense, 7 days earlier; Myosotis decumbens, 5 days earlier;

Vaccinium myrtillus, 3 days earlier). As half of these spe-

cies occur in the species-poor heath (cf. Table S1), a larger

proportion of heath species advanced their phenology

compared to the species-rich meadow. In all cases, above-

ground phenology advanced less than snowmelt.

BELOW-GROUND PHENOLOGY

Root growth started with low values in the very beginning

of the season and increased significantly over time

(Table 3a, Fig. 4), earlier so in meadow than heath, albeit

showing large variation. For example, at least 10% of the

total observed root growth during the study period had

occurred in the period before 19 May (DOY = 139, ambi-

ent) and 26 May (DOY = 146, early snowmelt) in meadow

and 2 June (DOY = 153, early) and 11 June (DOY = 162,

ambient) in heath sites (Fig. 4). The earlier snowmelt did

not affect root growth, but total root growth was 5�4 times

higher in the meadow communities than in the heath

despite the higher root length in the heath communities

(total root growth observed during experiment: meadow

39�41 � 0�54 mm cm�2, heath 7�35 � 0�12 mm cm�2).

There were no interactions between day of year, treatment

and plant community type (Table 3a, Fig. 4). When we

only considered the period of snowmelt (shaded area in

Fig. 4), where one would expect the strongest treatment

effects, we again did not find any response of root growth

to the snowmelt treatment. During this period, root

growth did not differ with time, but was again higher in

meadow than in heath (Table 3b).

At the end of the experiment, root length per observed

surface area was 2�8 times higher in heath than in meadow

communities (heath: 50�22 � 6�93 mm cm�2, meadow:

17�94 � 1�81 mm cm�2; F = 21�51,12, P < 0�0001, Fig. 3),

but there were no differences between the snowmelt treat-

ments (F = 0�31,12, P = 0�56) and no plant community

type 9 treatment interaction (F = 0�41,12, P = 0�53).

Discussion

Our experiment effectively simulated a future climate with

earlier snowmelt and increased soil temperatures, as

observed and predicted in many high latitude and altitude

regions (Dye 2002; Stone et al. 2002; Rikiishi, Hashiya &

Imai 2004). Assuming similar lapse rates of spring advance

as previously observed at our study site (Andrews et al.

2011), and generally at high altitudes and latitudes of the

Northern Hemisphere (Dye 2002; Rikiishi, Hashiya & Imai

2004), our manipulation of on average 9 days earlier snow-

melt corresponds to the advance in snowmelt expected in

one or two decades. We found that earlier snowmelt led to

an earlier leaf-out and earlier flowering in both heath and

meadow communities, but we did not observe a corre-

sponding change in root phenology.

ADVANCED ABOVE-GROUND PHENOLOGY

Earlier snowmelt resulted in earlier leaf-out and earlier

flowering in both plant communities. This is consistent

with other studies (e.g. Dunne, Harte & Taylor 2003;

Wipf, Stoeckli & Bebi 2009; Wipf & Rixen 2010; Iler et al.

2013; Khorsand Rosa et al. 2015; Gezon, Inouye & Irwin

2016), although the advance in phenology compared to the

(a)

(b)

Fig. 2. Day of year at which (a) the first leafs emerged, and (b)

the first flowers matured of each present species in control and

early snowmelt plots in both heath and meadow communities,

n = 7, means � SE. Day of year 160 is 9 June. Note that mean

values and SEs in this figure are calculated across all species of

one treatment category, whereas statistical models account for

species-specific timing of phenology.
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advance in snowmelt was less than in some other cases

(e.g. Wipf & Rixen 2010; Iler et al. 2013; Gezon, Inouye &

Irwin 2016). In addition to advancing snowmelt, our treat-

ment also warmed soils, two factors that have previously

been shown to explain most variation in above-ground

plant phenology (Dunne, Harte & Taylor 2003). In line

with previous findings (Wipf & Rixen 2010), not all species

tracked the advance in snowmelt with their phenology.

Furthermore, relatively more species advanced their phe-

nology in heath than in meadow, which indicates a

stronger dependence of the former to snowmelt timing and

potentially a better adaptation to variation in climate.

Interspecific differences in phenological change can reduce

fitness of some species and thus change species’ abundance

and distribution (Cleland et al. 2012), co-flowering pat-

terns (CaraDonna, Iler & Inouye 2014), trophic interac-

tions (Høye et al. 2013), and the ability to adapt to novel

climatic conditions (Diez et al. 2012). In addition to these

potential consequences for species interactions, changes in

phenology also influence the microclimate (such as

Table 2. Effect of snowmelt treatment, plant community type (heath or meadow) and their interaction on emergence of first leaf and mat-

uration of first flower, as well as effect of snowmelt treatment on emergence of first leaf and maturation of first flower on each individual

species that was present in >50% of plots (species names and plant functional type are shown)

Plant

functional

type Source of variation

Leaf Flower

n (control,

early) F P

n (control,

early) F P

All species Snowmelt treatment (T) 7,7 16�61,89 <0�0001 7,7 5�31,41 0�021
Plant community (P) 7,7 9�81,12 0�002 7,7 0�61,12 0�444
T 9 P 7,7 0�01,89 0�862 7,7 0�11,41 0�787

Calamagrostis phragmitoides

Hartm.

Grass Snowmelt treatment (T) 5,5 2�61,3 0�107 0,2 n.a.

Carex vaginata Sedge Snowmelt treatment (T) 6,6 1�81,4 0�182 4,5 0�11,2 0�773
Chamerion angustifolium L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 5,5 § 0,1 n.a.

Empetrum hermaphroditum

Lange ex Hagerup

Evergreen

dwarf shrub

Snowmelt treatment (T) 7,7 14�41,6 <0�001 2,3 24�21,1 <0�0001

Geranium sylvaticum L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 7,7 7�51,6 0�006 7,7 0�21,6 0�689
Luzula pilosa Rush Snowmelt treatment (T) 3,3 1�01,1 0�317 4,4 0�11,2 0�765
Melampyrum pratense L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 5,7 9�61,4 0�002 5,7 7�81,4 0�005
Myosotis decumbens Host Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 3,5 0�81,2 0�357 3,5 4�61,2 0�032
Paris quadrifolia L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 3,4 § 1,2 n.a.

Pyrola minor L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 4,4 0�21,2 0�672 0,1 n.a.

Rubus saxatilis L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 3,5 § 1,2 n.a.

Solidago virgaurea Praecox Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 6,3 § 0,0 n.a.

Stellaria nemorum L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 3,4 0�71,2 0�410 3,3 0�01,2 0�929
Trientalis europaea L. Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 4,7 § 4,7 0�61,3 0�430
Vaccinium myrtillus L. Deciduous

dwarf shrub

Snowmelt treatment (T) 8,7 1�91,6 0�169 4,3 4�31,1 0�038

Vaccinium vitis-idaea L. Evergreen

dwarf shrub

Snowmelt treatment (T) 13,11 10�51,10 0�001 6,6 0�11,4 0�820

Valeriana sambucifolia ssp.

Procurrens (Wallr.) �A. L€ove

Forb Snowmelt treatment (T) 5,4 0�01,3 0�885 0,0 n.a.

‘n.a.’ depicts cases with three or less observations in total and thus no ANOVA results, whereas ‘§’ depicts cases with too little variation

for ANOVA thus showing no treatment effect. Significant differences in bold.

Table 3. Effect of snowmelt treatment (early snowmelt or control), plant community type (heath or meadow), day of year as well as their

interactions on root growth during a) the whole experiment and b) during the snowmelt period

a) During the whole experiment b) During snowmelt period

Source of variation F P Source of variation F P

Snowmelt treatment (T) 0�01,91 0�825 Snowmelt treatment (T) 0�21,35 0�683
Plant community (P) 77�91,87 <0�0001 Plant community (P) 30�41,35 <0�0001
Day of year (DOY) 27�51,7 0�001 Day of year (DOY) 5�31,2 0�135
T 9 P 0�01,91 0�855 T 9 P 0�21,35 0�662
T 9 DOY 0�21,92 0�623 T 9 DOY 0�11,35 0�706
P 9 DOY 0�41,89 0�537 P 9 DOY 1�61,35 0�214
T 9 P 9 DOY 0�21,92 0�627 T 9 P 9 DOY 0�11,35 0�780

Significant differences in bold, root growth was square root-transformed, n = 7.
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temperature, humidity, soil moisture, radiation), and feed-

back to the climate system (Richardson et al. 2013). These

feedbacks are manifested through changes in albedo, sur-

face roughness, canopy conductance, photosynthesis and

respiration, water and nutrient uptake. For example,

evapotranspiration increases and atmospheric carbon diox-

ide decreases at leaf-out, and an earlier leaf-out increases

net carbon uptake per growing season (Richardson et al.

2013).

UNRESPONS IVE ROOT PHENOLOGY

As expected, there was very little root growth at the onset

of our study, followed by a rapid increase in root growth

in the second half of May and early June, when soil tem-

peratures slowly started to rise but were still close to zero.

Root growth generally increased as spring progressed,

more rapidly so in the meadow. Contrary to our expecta-

tions, however, advanced snowmelt did not change root

phenology.

Both endogenous and exogenous factors have been sug-

gested as drivers of root phenology and it has been pointed

out that their roles might differ between ecosystems or

even species, balancing competitive needs for water and

nutrients with internal carbon allocation (Abramoff &

Finzi 2015; Radville et al. 2016). The lack of an effect of

earlier snowmelt on root phenology, despite advances in

above-ground phenology and increases in soil temperature

of 0�9 °C, further emphasizes the question of which cues

drive below-ground phenology in general, and specifically

initiate root growth in spring. The general paucity of stud-

ies that track root growth over the season and simultane-

ously measure an array of biotic and abiotic factors makes

this a difficult question to answer. Our data did not sup-

port soil temperature as a general cue for the timing or

amount of root growth, given that the treatment warmed

soils without affecting root phenology. The generally

observed correlation of soil temperatures with root growth

in seasonal environments (Abramoff & Finzi 2015; Rad-

ville et al. 2016) might be a result of the inclusion of the

winter season with very limited root growth and low soil

temperatures, and thus co-incidental (see also Sloan,

Fletcher & Phoenix 2016).

If the initiation of root growth depends on within-plant

signalling and availability of recent photosynthates (Far-

rar & Jones 2000), one would expect above- and below-

ground phenology to be tightly coupled in spring or root

growth to lag behind leaf-out. An earlier leaf-out with

earlier snowmelt would then support higher amounts of

root growth early in the season. This should be especially

pronounced in heath communities, where a large amount

of evergreen species can photosynthesize immediately at

snowmelt. However, our minirhizotron observations with

unusually high temporal resolution show that earlier

snowmelt and earlier leaf-out did not translate into earlier

or higher amounts of root growth, in either meadow or

heath communities. As in most root growth studies in

natural ecosystems, the data showed high variation. While

this could potentially mask responses to a treatment, there

was no evidence of that in this study. Interestingly, root

growth started very early: before average leaf-out in both

plant communities, more pronounced so in meadow com-

munities. It has been previously shown that root growth

can start, or even peak, before leaf-out (McCormack

et al. 2014b). The early start of root growth also rules out

the possibility that the absence of a response to the snow-

melt manipulation was caused by the difference in meth-

ods of recording phenological events above- and below-

ground, more precisely leaf-out and flowering as distinct

events per plot, and root growth as the average increment

per plot. As many plots showed some small amounts of

root growth in the first week that we measured, albeit

insignificant amounts compared to later measurements,

we did not compare the first appearance of root growth

between early and ambient snowmelt. In the meadow

communities, significant root growth occurred before

melt-out of the control plots (Figs 1b and 4). Our results

thus support mounting evidence that significant amounts

of root growth can occur outside of the photosynthetically

active period (see also McCormack et al. 2014b; Blume-

Werry et al. 2016; Sloan, Fletcher & Phoenix 2016), urg-

ing a decoupling of those processes in terrestrial biosphere

models.

Our study showed no plot-level effect of root growth at

the observed depth in response to a moderate advance in

snowmelt. As we observed root growth at the plot level, it

is possible that some species advanced their root growth in

Fig. 3. Root length per observed area in control (light grey bars)

and early snowmelt (dark grey bars) plots in heath and meadow

communities, n = 7, means � SE.
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response to earlier snowmelt whereas others delayed it,

resulting in no net change. If indeed root phenology

remains stable in the future despite advances in snowmelt

and higher soil temperatures in spring, this could poten-

tially lead to a mismatch between available resources (such

as nutrients and water) and plant uptake, and maybe even

restrict how much above-ground phenology can advance.

If, on the other hand, single species do change their root

phenology, whereas the majority of them do not, those

species could benefit from this strategy, which in turn

could modify competitiveness between species, similar to

changes in above-ground phenology.

A more extreme snowmelt manipulation might have led

to a change in root phenology, but we were interested in

responses to near-term climate changes. An advantage of

these rather moderate snow manipulations with passive

advancement of snowmelt is that other abiotic conditions,

such as temperature and soil moisture, vary in accordance.

For example, shovelling away snow early in spring can

lead to snow-free conditions in air temperatures that

would not have been sufficient to melt snow or uncharac-

teristically alter soil moisture content and might thus lead

to atypical plant responses in contrast to the passive

advancement used here.

In general, the very early start of root growth, before

soil temperatures had risen considerably and before leaf-

out, suggests that root growth starts early in spring regard-

less of snowmelt conditions and the system is thus still

adapted to the earliest possible start of root growth. This

suggests that pre-emption of soil resources may offer com-

petitive advantages, making plants invest stored energy to

roots early in the season to enhance later growth and that

climate warming-induced higher soil temperatures in

spring do not change this pattern.

CONS ISTENTLY S IM ILAR RESPONSES TO EARL IER

SNOWMELT IN CONTRAST ING VEGETAT ION TYPES

Even though a higher proportion of the species present

advanced their above-ground phenology in heath than

meadow, the overall above- and below-ground responses

to earlier snowmelt did not differ between the plant com-

munities, contrary to our expectations. The communities,

however, differed greatly both in above-ground and

below-ground properties. The dwarf shrub-dominated,

species-poor heath had a several times higher root length

than the species-rich, forb and graminoid-dominated mea-

dow. In contrast, root growth was more than twice as

high in the meadow, showing that fine root turnover is

higher. It has been proposed that species or plant com-

munities with high root turnover experience substantial

root mortality in fall, leading to few roots in spring which

is compensated by rapid growth in large amounts during

spring (McCormack et al. 2014a). This pattern seems to

be well reflected here. Similarly, Sloan, Fletcher & Phoe-

nix (2016) observed limited root growth early in the sea-

son in shrub-dominated compared to sedge-dominated

communities.

The differences in below-ground properties of the two

plant communities correspond to differences in above-

ground properties, pointing towards differences in whole-

plant strategies for growth and turnover (Freschet et al.

2013; Sloan et al. 2013). Plants of meadow communities

have little overwintering tissue, thus high turnover, and

rapid growth in spring, whereas plants of heath communi-

ties have many woody structures that overwinter, and

turnover only a small fraction of their biomass.

Conclusions and future outlook

Earlier snowmelt and concomitant higher soil temperatures

advanced leaf-out and flowering phenology in two

contrasting plant communities of the subarctic, further

underlining the importance of snowmelt in influencing

above-ground phenology. However, no similar response

was seen in root growth phenology in either of the plant

communities, even though both higher soil temperatures

and availability of recent photosynthates have previously

been suggested as important drivers of root phenology.
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Fig. 4. Root growth per observed area in control (light grey sym-

bols, dashed lines) and early snowmelt (dark grey symbols, solid

lines) plots in heath (triangles) and meadow (dots) communities,

n = 7, means � SE. Each symbol represents the amount of root

growth leading up to that date between two sampling occasions.

Shaded area indicates the sampling occasions that were included

for analyses of root growth during snowmelt. Day of year 135 is

15 May and day of year 166 is 15 June.
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This raises important new research questions: What, if not

the steep rise in soil temperatures and earlier availability of

recent photosynthates, initiates root growth in spring? Is

early root growth an inherent feature of communities

growing in places with a short growing season, or present

in a variety of ecosystems? Can these patterns be general-

ized to other seasonally snow-covered ecosystems, as sug-

gested by the similar response of heath and meadow in our

study? We are only at the beginning of uncovering root

phenological responses to a changing climate, and more

studies are needed to shed light on these important but

notoriously difficult responses. Importantly, our findings

show that above-ground responses might not be directly

translated to below-ground responses, and we thus need to

consider other factors to expand our understanding of

what drives below-ground phenology, which is paramount

given its importance in ecosystem cycles of water, nutrients

and carbon.
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